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adopt who desii'ed to avail himself of rthe right to redeem reserved to him by  
Buch a decree aa the one before us. All that fche Court iu such redemption 
suit is at liberty to do is to conatrue the decree in the former suit, to ascertain 
its iutention from the expressions contained in it, and to give effect to tkat 
intention when so ascertaioed. In construing the above decree we d© not find 
in it any substantial difference to distinguish it fi’om the decree which tlie 
Court had to consider in Navlu  v. Ragliu^^ and T atya^V ithoji v. Bapii 
B alaji(^K ,.A Ye consider that the decrees in those cases were corre€t]y 
construed.”

It seems to me that in. tlie decree in Suit No. 480 of 
1881 tlie rig-ht to redeem was reserved, and tliat tlie 
plaintiff is now entitled to sue for redemption. I would, 
therefore, allow the appeal. The decree must be sej aside 
and the case must be remanded to the trial Court to be 
heard on the merits. The respondent No. 1 to pay the 
■costs of the appellants up to date.

Sh a h , J. :—I  agree.
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Decree set aside. Cdse remanded.

(1) (1884) 8 Bom. 303.

J . a. E.

®  (1883) 7 Bom. 330.

APPELLATE CIVJL.

Before Sir Norman Macleod, Kt., Chief Justice  ̂and lh\ Jmtice Shah,

■GIRJABAI KO M  NAGAPPA M A N JA N A T H A Y Y A  C H A N D A W A E  ( o r i g i 

n al P la in u ff) , Appellant v .  H EM E AJ V B IK D A W A ro A S  A m  
ANOTHER ( o m o m A h  Dbfsndants), Rxsponmnts®.

Land Eevemie Code (B om . Act V  of 1819), section ISB ( H ) ,  Ghtisea, 1, 2  mid 
3 Mecord o f Rights— Omission to’ annex aeertifiBd copy o f ihe entry in 
ihe Record o f Rights— Appeal— Appellate Court can allow a co p>fto l e
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1921. appellate Court has disei-etion to allow a plaintiff an opportunity o f  
making good tlie omisaion to luiiiex a certified copy ®f the entry in tW  
Recoi-d o£ Rights recpured by acctioii 135 (H ) of tlie Bombay Land Revenue 

Code, 1879.

Per Shah, J , ;— “ The word ‘Court’ in sub-seetion 2 of section 13 5(H ),.
Laud Ro-vcntie Code, iucludea the appellate Court.” o

oE C O N D  appeal against the decision of Y. M. Ferrers,, 
District Judge of Karwar, reversing the decree passed 
]>y R. Baindur, SQbordinate Judge of Honawar.

The facts material for the purposes of this report are 
stated in the jiidgment.

Nilftant A tmaram, for the appellant.
e

No appearance lor the respondents.

MyiCLEOD, C. J . :—The plaintiff succeeded in the 
trial Court. In appeal the learned District Judge took 
the point that as the suit related to land within the mean
ing of section 135 (H) of the Bombay Land Revenue 
Code, the plaintiff was bound to annex a certified copy 
of the entry of the Record of Rights. He had not done 
so in the lower Court and the omission seems to have 
escaped the notice of the Judge. The District Judge, 
therefore, rejected the plaint.

We think that was a wrong method of procedure. I f  
the attention of the" plaintiff had been drawn to the 
defect when the plaint was presented, and the omission 
to annex a certified copy of the entry in the Record of 
Rights pointed out, the defect could have been 
remedied. To dismiss the suit in first appeal owing to 
this defect appears to be wrong. The appellant ought 
to have been given an opportunity of annexing to the 
proceedings a certified copy of the entry of the Record 
of Rights. Therefore on the plaintiff’s doing so, the 
appeal must be taken on the file and heard on the 
merits. Costs in the lower court will be costs in the 
first appeal. Ko order as to costs here.



Shah , J. :—I desire to add a word with reference to 
tlie point as to whether the api^ellate Conrt had discre- - qipt.ib.u 
tion in the matter to ’allow the plaintiff an opportunity v.
of making good the omission to file the necessary copy 
in the trial Court. Section 135 (H) (2) of the Bombay 

Xand Revenue Code provides that if the plaintiff fails 
to annex the copy to the plaint for any cause which 
the Court deems sufficient, he can produce such certi
fied copy within a reasonable time to be fixed by the 
Court. Where any point relating to the non-produc
tion of the requisite certified copy is taken in appeal, 
it seems to me that the appellate Court has the same 
X>ower, under this clause as the trial Court. The 
scheme as also the express provisions of the section 
suggest that tlie omission to annex the requisite copy 
is intended to be made good in the trial Court. But 
where the omission is not noticed by the Court or by 
the parties in time, there is no good reason why it 
should not be allowed to be cured at the stage at which 
it is noticed. It is true that the express words used 
in sub-section (3) that the provisions shall apply to an 
appellate or re visional Court are not to be found in 
sub-section (2). I am satisfied, however, that the 
Legislature could not have intended that the result 
must necessarily be to render all proceedings null and 
void if the omission is noticed after the trial has ended.
In spite of the absence in sub-section (2) of words used 
in sub-section (3), I think that the word “ Court” in 
sub-section (2) includes the appellate Court.

Case sent 'back,
J. G. R.
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